IN THE NEWS

riefly
Nuts!
As the picture below suggests we're
not far away from the lime when chest·
nuts will be roasting on an open fire
and Jack Frost'l nip your lower append·
ages. In preparation for that, we can
expect clear skies through Friday and
warmer temperatures. Higbs Friday
and Saturday in the 70s. It looks like
good football weather and incidently
we forgot to inform you that yesterday
was the first day of autumn. Well, the
groundhog didn't let us know.

Disturbances
discussed
The flnt of a ..rill of com.
munlty dIalogues designed te
uncover a solution to the

springtIme demonstratien In
Iowa City wa. held Thursday
evening. Here, Johnson County Sheriff Maynard Schneider
- the organizer of the dl ..
logues - addresses the .udIence at the Johnson County
F.irgrounds.
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Watermelon Dan
jailed again here
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Keepinl warm
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The pleasant weather forecast for yes.

lerday wasn't present when many Unl.
versity 01 Iowa students crawled out ..
bed. The chilly temperatures prompted
), one driver to place this stocking cap ....
• parking meter - obviously a kInd
gelfurt.
- Photo by John Avery
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ernmental dispatch on the wage-price
freeze and how il effects teachers, then
all the Iowa City teachers who got their
raises this year will have to pay them
back.
Iowa City School Supt. James M.
Reusswig and Iowa City Educators Msociation president Nancy George say
they aren't going to believe it until they
, get what they call "official word."
Francis X. Tobin, director of the reg·
lonal office of Emergency Preparedness
(OEP) at Kansas City, Mo., Thursday
ruled out pay raises for most Ion
teaebers.
He saJd, at a special meeting wltb
Iowa school officials in Des Moines, thlt
Iowa school districts found to be pay·
Ing leachers higher salaries in violation
of the freeze "will probably be ordered
to recoop the money."
Tobin said Iowa teachers are only entitled to pay raises under 1971·72 con·
tracts if they drew their checks befort
the freeze was announced Aug. 15.
"It doesn't matter if the new salaries
were negotiated last winter, or If tile
contracts were signed last spring, or jf
the contracts went into effect July 1 that's all irrelevant," Tobin said.
The Iowa City School Board decided to
go ahead and give leachers their raises
Sept. 14 with a provision that teachers
pay back the raises if the government
ruled them illegal.
Teachers got their first checks includ·
ing Iheir raises this Tuesday and if
Tobin is right, they will have to give
that extra money back to the school dis·
trlct to comply with the freeze.
Ms. George said the raises were about
"$40 to $50 a month" for most of the dis·
trict's 550 teachers.
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In response to requests from residents
of the Caroline Court area, the city bus
system's North Dodge street route will
be changed beginning Monday.
Beginning Monday the North Dodge
Street bus will turn from Prairie du
Chien Road west to Caroline Avenue
then south on Whiling Avenue Court,
west on Whiting Avenue and south on
. Kimball Road where it will connect with
North Governor Street and continue as
before.
After City Manager Frank Smiley reo
porLed that nearly all residents on
Caroline Court and all those on streets
over which the buses wouid be rerouted
were in favor of the change, the City
Council authorized it.
The change is the first sInce the new
bus system went into effect on Sept. 1.
Other proPQscd changes are being stu·
died by the city staff and their recom·
mendations will be presented to the
council Oct. 4.

Dan Schabilion was arrested
again Thursday for pushing
watermelon and sweet corn on
Ihe University of Iowa Penta·
crest. He was laken to jail for
two allege:! counts of "having
merchandise on the street."
Schabilion pleaded innocent
to both charges, as he did Tues·
day when police charged him
with being a "public nuisance"
for operating his licensed business. The 23·year-old indepen·
dent merchant will be tried on
the three charges Oct. 1.
Owner and operator of "Dan's
American" push-cart store,
Schabilion said Thursday he
was arrested about 2 p.m., be·
fore he had opened for his
watermelon and sweet corn
business for the day.
"Tn my opinion," he said,
"the police are highly efficient.
They must have thought I was
a bicycle." The arresting offi·
cers refused to let Schabilion
put his red stand away before
they took him to jail.
"And they wouldn't let me
plug my parking meter," he
added. (However, the unpluged
meter did not cause the young
businessman any added grief.
"It was really strange," he
said. " the meter was expired
for three hours and I didn't get
a ticket."
After he was busted Tuesday.
Schabilion got a lawyer "and
it was under legal guidance"
that he was operating again

Wednesday after he bailed him·
self out of jail for $25.
"I had a brisk business
Wednesday and enjoyed the
company of press people trom
far flUng parts of the state," he
said.
Some media people. includ·
ing Dally low.n chief photo~apher John Avery, believe
Schabilion was not arrested
Wedne day (the day one ot the
charges against him was rued)
because of the presence
camermen.
When he was arrested, Schabilion "couldn't get beyond how
happy they (Ihe police) were to
let me use their accommoda·
tions." He 5aid officials gave
him his choice of jail cells (he
picked a yellow one) "and took
awav my ~hoe laces so I would
not hang myself."
After four hours In jail, the
busted businessman bailed out
for SlIO with a "tacit agree·
went" with Judge Joseph
Thornton that he wouldn't go
back into business until his Oct.
1 trial.
Forced out of business,
Schabilion is "stuck with two
dozen sweet corns, four water·
melons and no outlet."
He doesn't know what he'll do
for money without tbe $7 or ~
a day he was making from his
business.
"I'll go back on welfare, I
guess," he said.
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Reporters take forum
•
disturoances aebate
FRED KARNES

For The Daily Iowan
The observers became partl·
cipanLs and the participants
ended up observers Thursday
night In the first of a series of
discussions aimed at easing
tensions in Iowa City.
Sponsored by Johnson County
Sheriff Maynard Schneider, the
two-hour debate was enlivened
somewhat when several report·
ers covering the event strode
to the forum to Inject their
opinions.
Up to that point, a number
of law enforcement officials
and newsmen had been discu," •
ing police-pre s problems duro
ing studenL upr;, ings here. The
consensus appar ntly was that
a "lack of communication" is
responsible for the trouhle~
that arise every May betwecn
police officers and reporter,
Serving on the panel were
The Daily Iowa" Editor Thorn·
as Walsh, Press·Cilizen Managing Editor William ERinton,
Michael Scott of station KCRG,
Dean Borg of station WMT.
Cedar Rapids Gazette correspondent Ford CI~rd. Roy Jus·
Us of station KXIC. Campu
Security Lt. Kenneth Saylor,
Coralville Police Chief Wayne
Winter, Johnson County DepuLy
Douglas Edmonds and Linn

County Deputy George Griffin.
Although invited, representa.
tlves of the Iowa CIty pollce
force and Iowa Highway Patrol
were absent [rom Ihe initial
panel. Patrol Capt. Lyle Dick.
inson later "took the tand" aC·
ter Wal h questioned the absence of patrol and local palice spokesmen.
Walsh also objected to th
absence of lower ranking oW·
cers, aying that he had been
led to beli ve "we would be
talking to the depu tics and pa·
trolmen who take to the
streets.
"I am wand ring ~ hat hal>"
pened to the lower half of the
[!)rce," Walsh added.
Most of the discu Ion center·
ed around di turbanccs last
1\1 ay when two report r were
arre ted and several oth rs
were a saulted while on the
job.

An associate of consumer ad·
vocate Ralph Nader said a stu·
dent-oriented public citizen
group could be set up at the
University of Iowa by as early
as next summer.
Dr. Joseph Highland, a Nader
staff member who helped or·
ganize a public interesL group
in Minnesota, lold The Daily
low.n that student bodies of
several smaller Iowa colleges
are close to endorsing the for·
mation of the Iowa Student
Pub lie Interest Research
Group (ISPIRG).
ISPIRG plans call for collect·

Ing $3 fee from students to use
to research and advocate soclal
change. However, Highland
pointed out that such a fee
would be refundable.
No money would be collected
at the UI, for example, until a
majority of all students - "not
jusL those voting" - approved
the idea .
"The student movement Is
sporadic," Highland told a
group of 60 persons in the Union
Main Lounge. "A lot of things
might happen in the spring and
fall, but nothing much happens
during summer vacations or

during exams."
"And, unfortunately, air pol·
lutlon or discrimination doesn'
stop during the summer," he
added.
The model being used for
ISPJRG is patterned alter
Nader's Washington operation,
although it has been ~dapted
for stud nt needs, according to
Highland.
Local ISPIRG organizers
also announced plans for a
state·wide conclave oC the plan's
supporters here Sunday. That
meeting, is slated for J :30 p.m.
in the Illinois Room.
.

By MIKE COLLERAN
Daily Iowan Staff Writer
What happened in a small
village called My Lai Four on
a spring morning three year
ago will f,ever be determine~
in a court of law.
Lt. William Calley alone mu t
bear the guilt, in the law's eyes,
for what occurred there on
March 16, 1968. for the trial of
Capt. Ernest Medina at Ft.
McPherson, Ga. has ended in
acquittal.
The entire My Lai affair left
Americans aghast, lind Thurs·
day afternoon, two University of
Iowa experts volunteered their
opinions on the 1edina acquit.
tal for The Daily Iowan read·
ers.
Mason Ladd, retired dean
and professor emeritus of the
College of Law, served as a pri·
vate in the infantry in World
War I. In World War IT he servo

Wal h th n a ked Edm d
10 explain th difference for a
reported covering the ~v ht .
"I'll take ord rs (rom a (lOIic man in th
n~ that he
doe~'t jeopardize what I'm
trying to do," said Wal h, on

policy a IU.S. rarify
Dilly low.... , ••ff Writer
The Daily lowin learned

Nader group by next summer?

ar a."

of two rtportel'l bu ttd la .t
spring.
Clark d fend d 1M police,
58ylnl! h kn
of "12 to 15
people running around with
pre_ credl'ntlals" la t fay
who were not reporters. One
wa a "well kMwn drug pu her
In lown, and "no more a newspaperman than 1 am," Clark
8
rted .
Several qu !illons were rai
I'd about local police I't'~nt.
m n nf thl' Wgh"a' Patrol
and any pi' para1i
that may
be m de for future dl ord 1'1.
Borg aid fhf' patrol "mog.
nlzrd th role of the pre, 5"
while at the ~8me time he
"never felt comforlabl In the
rank of the Iowa City police,"
Mnderator William ,ueppel,
a local altoeory, . aid the dl
cu sinn will re ult in recom·
mmdatiorv from a committee
!lam d to hear all id

Ul's Social Security
By l"RRY HITT

Consumer aclvocate on campus-

Borg said coverage of demo
on !rallon became more difficult when the prot I "evolv.
ed from ju I plain blocking
str els and blocking buildin
to what I think i gu rrilla ."r·
fare"
Borg said he "could jut I
well hav had my kull broken
open by a law ofricer's billy.
club as by a rock."
He then 8 k d. "Why aren't
newsmen at lea t safe with
la~ officer'"
"J don't Ihink thm '8
effort to uppre the pre. at
al1,"
comment d Edmond .
"The Int nt was to c:1 ar the

Thur day the University of
Iowa i onc of ani four school
In the nation that i. still paying
Social Security tax on lis stu·
dent employes.
R. Wavne Richey, executive
secretary of the State Board of
Regents, aid lale Thursday
afternoon that to Ihe be I of his
knowledge, "only the tate
schools in Iowa and one in the
Dakota are covered" by the
Social Security Act and mu t
pay taxes on studenl employes.
In a copyrighted story
Wednesday, Th. 0 1 disclosed
that a letler from Richey to
university orIicials indicated 8
study was underway to decide
if the state schools should seek
exemption from the Social Sec-

ed as a colonel in the Army
Judge Advocale Corps.
Ladd accepts the result of the
Medina trial , determined "by
those who had all the facts ."
Carefully choosing his words ,
Dean Ladd said Thursday :
"In this war, as in other wars,
it is very hard for those engaged in the fighting to exercise the judgement which they
would u e if they were not en·
gaged in combat."
"The enemy Is engaged In
killing and the action of civil·
ian associated with them or in
the immediate area is unpre·
dictable " Ladd said.
"When faced with the line of
battle, when the soldier's task
is to destroy the enemy, quick
action is required. Time to de·
!ermine what should or should
not be done is short," he slated.
He added, "These factors
should be taken loto considera·

urity program for their sludent
employes.
According to the letler, the
university paid $638.325 last
yt'ar in Social Security laxe
for lis student employes. and
stud nls. lhrou!!h withholding
taxe·. paId an equal amount.
Allhough the state .chl'W1l
('ould have saved w II over II
million dollar~ la t year if thpy
had not been pavinll the Social
Security tax. Richey said "it
was only conjecture" a to how
much money might have ~n
saved In th last 18 vears if lh
school~ had not cOY(lred their
student empllJ es in the Social
Security program.
He noted it i~ e~peclall im·
portant for students "10 a <(' $
the cost-henem relation hip to
th('m at this point in their

lion in a court martial trial in
determining the guilt of a
soldier charged with unlawful
killing, "
"I'm ure that those sitting
in the Medina court martial
trial who had the benefit of an
the evidence presenfed before
them exercised their honest
judgment in returning an acquittaL" he concluded.
Pro£. John R. Scbmidhauser,
a VI specialist in constitutional
law and civil liberties, said he
felt the trial of U. Calley, provo
ed behavior of the type that apparently occurred at My Lai
"could be brought to justice
and a guilty verdict obtained."
Calley's peers proved there Is
"a sense of justice in the military," he said.
"I fell betfer abouf the ver·
dict in the Medina case for that
reason," he a9ded.

The cOl;rls in the military
"Hling to take a
firm tand." Schmidhauc;er as·
serted - "The jur', not the
l!eneraL and politicians," fi·
nally determ ine guilt or innocense.
He e)(pre~~ed more .. atisfac·
tion ""ith Callt' 's ]l('pr than
with the President's action" in
allowing Calley to remain in
quarters.
The President responded to
"what might be a transitory
popular reaction" in cotrast to
the mllitar ~' court, Schmid·
hauser said
"We reary haven't lost all
ense of propriety. though we
may expre s it somewhat inco·
}1~~renUy al times," he added.
The aftermath of My Lai has
hown "we need greater alacrl·
ty and courage, however,"
Schmidhauser c1a!med.
syslem "are
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Nixon's scheme
President Nixon's new economic
plan to relieve the nation of its pre ent burden of unemployment holds
little promise of suc~ s. A cia e
examination of the President's recent
address to a special joint se sian of
Congress reveals inconsistancies in
his stated goals.
The President announced that he
had "ordered a cut in federal spending to allow for tax cuts to create
new jobs." Simultaneously he ·ordered a 5 per cent reduction in government employment." Considering
that the federal government is this
nation's large t employer consumer,
it is difficult to imagine that a cut
in operations could ~timulate both
industry and employment.
The tax cut will be interpreted by
corporate management as a wind-fall
to boost dividend payments in an
ailing stock market. The benefits
will go to tho e who have heen able
to afford to Invest in stncks; the rich
and those who depend on stock div.
idends for their fix d income; usually the retired and elderlv but also
endowment programs ~nd trust
funds. These are the same people

who contribute to the Republican
coffers, "ote conservati"e, and provide tatus and executil'e board memberships to retired politicians.
With the nation's largest business
cutting back operations, how can industry be expected to do otherwise?
While most government service
agencies will be asked to cut their
budgets, the military has asked for
an increase in funds despite the fact
that the Vietnam war is supposed
to be winding down.
What all this indicates is that the
Pre ident is having everyone tighten
their belts, "9 hart term personal
sacrifice needed in the long term
public interest" for the benefit of
military-industrial complex industries.
Further evidence of this economic
orientation is in his address to Congress: "1 have ordered a 10 per
('ent ellt in foreign economic aid"
but not in foreign military aid.
America is financing tJle military
operations of mafl~' countries with
tax dollars allocated blindly by Congress beeuuse the President cited
executive privilege in withholding
the particulars of foreign military aid
plans as requested by Sen. J. W,

Fulbright's Foreign Relations Com·
mittee.
Nixon is apparently trying to reo
vitalize the military·indu~trial com·
plex with his program a outlined in
the wage· price freeze apology before
Congress. Not only will this not in·
creR e employment, it will stifle
needed public ervice pending by
the federal government, particularly
his appeal for 'welfare reform', and
decrea e production of can umer ori·
ented goods while maintaining the
production of milJtary hardware.
This is a true reflection of the
President's economic proposals des·
pite the recognition that "the time
has come to give a new attention to
America's own interests here' at
home.~ There is no reason to be·
Iieve that the present levels of unemployment will changc because of
ixon's "bold steps," as some refer
to them, to stahilize the economv.
ixon's speech is inconsistent ;vith
his stated goals and is self-contradictory.

,pace.
TIlere is not one room in the entre facility where an organization
tan hold a party, not even a small
one, in 10{lle type of comfort. The
only rooms available have tile floors
and stainless steel chairs.
The Main Lounge and Gold Feather rooms are like barn5. The lounge
has 'Iusak an the Gold Feather
Lounge has very uncomfortable furlIiture.
The New Ballroom is rarelv filled
for a dance and no wonder, the sizi
'nd furnishings of the faCility pro-

vide no sense of intimacv, warmth,
or atmosphere suitahle fl~r anything
other than II hoe-down. De~rite the
Fact that II great deal of student
funds are used to SlI pport the facility, student groups must pay to
use their own ballroom for student
functions.
It's tempting to begin a tirade of
not very pleasant adjectives to de •
cribe the food served at the two
facilitifls in the Union.
qUick poll
of staff members in The Daily
Iowan news room was taken . QlI~S
tion: "when VOI1 think of Union food,
what adjectives do you think of?"
Kevin McCormally says "blechhgg."
1ike McGrevey says "[1oopie" and
Michafll Kane says "proletarian." So
much for a survey of the city-count}'
editor's, the feature editor's and the
film reviewer's vocabulary. I prefer
to use the term impalatable, thank
you Noah Webster.
Contrasting to this situation is the
fact that the Union facilities a.re used
for a great deal of non-student oriented activities and faculty func·

"COME ON IN AND M!ET THE OTHER CHINA-All! YOU THDI, MI. CHIANG •• 7'

lions. The facilities are well suited
for business meetings, con entions,
e:\hibitions, and conferences but not
for student social life.
One of the most logical servit'Cs
that i not provided and has been
a focal paint of student life - since
Martin Luther himself was II student - is a bar. TIle Union is in the
red financially foach year and requires student subsidies but never
has the facility prOVided beer. So
immovable lire the powers of this
campus that 9 Student Senate owned
and operated bar has bern opened
somewhere on the outskirts of the
town to fill the vacuum that the
nion has refmed to fill. The faclIlty lIses the bar in thp Triangle
Club on the third noer of the Union
- keeps them off the streets.
Why don't we have a student ori·
ented Union?
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'We',. all &,oth,1S he" at Alphalfa PI,'
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The Iowa City elite H
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Editor's Note: The fallowing Is fh,
II.' of a thrH part series designed fa

The I'owa Memorial Union
Of all the foolishness that goes on
around this campus there is one optration whose floundering attempts to
provide ervices to the student body
are a flaming failure: The Iowa
Memorial Union. The building itself,
a series of barn size rooms, a series
of sparcely furnished meeting rooms
and a cut·rate motel liS well as tw.
food operations (as opposed to restaurants) is sorely facking in useful
facilities de&pite its size and floor

r

Icquaint university students with the
.lit, of Johnson County. The first two
Irticles listed those of 'h' Jahnlon
County government and today's column
is about Iowa City personages.
By RICHARD BARTEL
Due to the increasing likelihood of
contact, univel'sity students should pay
particular attention to the dignitaries of
our fair city. Learn to know them as
your friend instead of your adversary
in times of cri is; fall, winter, spring
and summer.

IOWA CITY COUNCIL - More impressive as a group than as individuals,
but usually follows the advice of
City Atly. Jay Honohan. It has
never read any of the 20 or more
transportation studies in Iowa City
and keeps ordering new studies
that make the same recommenda.
tions. For the time being, I'll call it the
"Ramp Gang" for it apparently thinks
that providing more downtuwn parking
spaces to serve the minority of parkers
(shoppers - 7 per cent) will solve downtown Iowa City's parking problems.
Members include : Mayor L. L. Hick·
erson - Former editor of The Daily
Iowan and presently a high-paid official
of the university to be mayor of Iowa
City. He once received a parking ticket
in a 30-minute parking wile outside the
Civic Center and had the parking limit
raised to 60 minutes to get out of the
ticket, slating that 30 minutes was not
ampl!' lime [or citizens to do their business with the city.
rim "Clement" Brandt - a local
plumber and heater with lots of kids.
Leroy C. Butherus - A hairless funeral director who is married to a former
"Miss Nebraska."
Robert .. [}0C" Connell - A local
"bevcrage" distributor who tells en vironmen talisls where to go when they
dump disposable beer cans at his doorstep.
Palrick White - Youlhful , former
ftre-breathing (until he was broken in)
lawyer who is the only Democrat on
the council and drives a beat-up Falcon
convertible.
lowl City Atty. Jay Honohan - Chief
legal coun e1 to the Iowa City Council
and the Iowa City Police Court prosecutor. (If you're to be prosecuted in
police court. ask for him rather than one
of his assistants and you'll have a better
chance). He has been known to defend
alleged criminals (the Johnson County
supervisors) in both police court and
district court and has a perfect batting
average. I've yet to see how he is at investigating someone's ethics (mine?).
Frank Smiley - City Manager from
somewhere in the South. He laughingly
describes the "Denver Boot", used to
immobilize vehicles of parking violators,
as a "metal monstrosity." He states that
"if you don 't pay the rent on city waler,
the city shuts it ofL Likewise, if
you dont pay the rent on the city streets,
then the city arrests you until you do."
It is tempting to inform Mr. Smiley thaI
debtor's prisons where abolished in
England hundreds of years ago and have
never been permitted in the United
States. Mr. Smiley gets very upset when
he is quoted in the newspaper about
land appraisals when the land appraisor
threatens to sue. He also hates being
quoted by newsmen on other spontaineOIlS remarks which embarrass him. Mr.
Smiley creates a terrible strain on city
employes who attempt to appear busy
even when he give~ them nothIng to do.
He also insists that cHy employes wait
UlItill :30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m . to inlerupt
Iheir daily breaks for coffee breaks,
further putting city employes under terrible strain.
Polic, Judge Joseph Thornton - has
difficulty in determining whether the
county attorney's office Is for the prosecution or the defense and has asked
for clal·jfication. He gives the imprcs·
sion thaI he hates eVerybody, but he is
probably soft and tender on the inside.
He prefers parking violation cases rather than those involving controversial
issues. If you ask for a jury trial , he'll
probably give you a change of venue.
Atty. M.rlon NNly - Ex p1lice court
Judge repll'1.edly asked to resign be·
cause he refused to stiffen parking fln-

es at the request of city officials and
ex-council to road contractor, L.L. Pelling, Jr., until the 1970 Johnson County
grand jury investigation . He is also the
Johnson County Republican Party
Chairman and is very careful that Republican candidates do not present a
serious threal to the Democrats.
Jim H.yes - Johnson County Democratic Chairman who evidently believes
that Republicans Richard Turner and
Lloyd Smith are maliciously picking on
the poor Democratic Johnson County
Board of Supervisors for no good purpose other than personal glory. He apparently doesn't know what's in store
for a lot of Republican·controlled counties. He is more interested in keeping
party unity In an apparent cover-up
than in "cleaning-up" the party at the
county level before Republican state of·

ficials clean It up Lor him.
Police Chief Pltrlck McClI'ney - I .
charge of the Iowa City's crack meter
maid squad, which has a small detsct./
men! of policemen to assist. His depart
men! is best at arresting sub·leens 0
bicycles, parking violators at thel
places of employment and exploiting U I
year-old dreamers for publicity )JUr~
es. He is not very good at investigati~
bomb-threats at the Catholic Studen
Center East. He is best known as "Chi!
Ironhead." McCarney resigned from til
Johnson County Law Enforcement Ad
vi ory Council because It refused to 8p
prove expenditures of federal fund$ fo
Sherman tanks, heavy artillery, rod!
grenades and a Marine division for til
next student "uprising." He doesn'
like to be "upstaged" by the Iowa High
way Patrol.
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Sweet Sweetback/s
Badass'Song
By DAVE HELLAND
This is • movie review rlSlrlcletl h
whites onty. Black. art not Iik,ly h find
Iny worthwhile relding In it.
Melvin Van Peebles is the author-producer-director-star of $WNt SWNt
Back's aad All Song. It is for, about
and made by the brothers and sisters
back on the block. For tho e o[ you who
have been raised in upper class ghettos
or in small Iowa towns, this means that
'you won't see many Julian Bonds, Dean
Hubbards of Thurgood Marshalls. You
will see some future Huey Newtons,

To ttl, ,dihr:
Congratulations!
The Dlily lowln bas sparkle. After
tile aggressive ho~tlUty and negativity
of last yeaI', I was ready to consider
lhe paper again 8S mere fodder for reo
cycling. But what I revitalization from Mr. Walsh's editorials, Mr.
Avery's photographs, the book reviews
and more.
Alas, I have no corner on Informltion
of a special nalure to impart, 8S requested today (editorial 9/20), but can
send In suggestions. I know your long
hours may seem thankless - but r
thank you.
Miry lin,n Cemly
342 Lilli""", Avenue

Soledad Brothers and Angela Davise!
It's a film about expl'litation and nol
another exploitation flick In line wUb
Getting Straigh' or The StrawilerTy
St.tement.
Dick Cavett asked Van Peebles "Will
it disgust us?" before a clip from
SWlltblck was run. "I hope so. Thel't'!
something Ihere to disgust everyone,"
was the reply. A lot of the critics agret.
They say it is offensive. lacking in unity
and relies too heavily on sex and violence. Van Peebles points out that I
lot of these critics stili have "Negro"
and "Colored" in their vocabulariu
So much for critics.
Sw..tblCk wasn't submitted for a rat.
Ing. In Hollywood. U you don't ask lor
a rating you get an X. You figure It 001.
Van Peebles puts it a little differently;
"Rated X by an All White Jury."
Sw..t Blck is a low budget nick thlt
has out grossed (no pun intended) aU .
other independent movies. The figure!
is upwards of $tO million. More import·
antly, it is the first all black film mlde
in ovpr 30 year . But making a film
with Black technicians can have II!
drawbacks.
During the shooting. the cameramen
were arresLed for "driving around wi1l1 'I'
expensive camera equipment". The first
move they made was to ca II Van Pet·
bles and tell him to come and bail Ihem
out. Thirty-eight years of being a Biaci
in America has Imprc sed on Van Pet- '
bles that the rational course of actinn
was to negotiate their release over lite
phone. There's no percentage in getlinl
the director· producer - star arrested
along wilh Ihe camera crew. This inci·
dent validates the theme 01 the movit.
A Don Kaul said In his review in TIll I
Del Molf'l" R'gllter Sw..t B.ck is 8 ,t
good movie for whites 10 see. If some·
one gets on the ba II now, maybe lit
can get SWMt Blck and Van Peebles I
here for Refocus. H'd sUl'e beat John
Wayne and Big Jlke.
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Decrying Iowa City's "get
tough" altitude toward bicycle
regulation enforcement. Henry
A. Bootz, Is attempting to organize local bike riders.
'nIe organlzattonal m~ing
will be beld at 2 p.m. SUnday
of the Iowa City Bicycle Club
at 726 East Market Street, and
will be open to the pedalling
public.
'MIe purpose of the group, ae·
cording to Bootz, Is "to foster
it more realistic attitude toward bicycles: to help people
understand that bicycles aren't

ew.,

'1

to unt.ngle. But tlMir d.y will com. utt'. truck. b.de up
to the loading chut•• rtady to haul them .way to be lliced.
packlged Ind priced for tIM loc.1 .upermarket.

lite Hea Ith forces Harlan
fr0 m 5U Pre me C0 U rt

up for him.
Patrick McC.rnty - I .
Iowa City's crack mtt!l
which has a small detacl
to assist. His depart
arresting sub· teen! 0
violators at tbe!
1.. ln,.,n\on l and exploiting ~ 1
for publicity ptlrpil
very good at investigath\
at the Catholic Studen
is best known as "Chit ,
resigned from tb
Enforcement Ad
It refused to Ip
res of federal fund.! ~
heavy artillery. rock!
a Marine division for tht
"uprising." He doe&ll'
" by the Iowa High

in

The city's attitude seems to be
let's wipe out the menace rather than one of cooperation
with local eycllst ."
Bootz, who helped to Implemenl Tuesday's bike-in, wu
qulck to mention the political
possibilities of the proposed organlzatlon. By representing a
large Dumber of Iowa City
cyclists, be said, the club could
lobby for more downtown
log racu, bike tralls, and light·
er fines for bicycle traffic via-

to provide alternatives for the
present situation," Bootz declated.
Activities that mIgbt be discussed II the I nit II I
meeting Include: safety and
ecology campaigns, rporttng
evenla, and bite repatr wort·
shops. Repalr equtpment may
be purcbued for use b1 club
mmben, BootI added.
Efforts are betng made to
secure official tn recognition of
the club.

park- I

I

A FlU GIFT

FOI NEWlYWfDS

Pegasus, Inc., Iowa CIty'
newest photograJily firm ~
nounces the newest pmnium
wedding aptcial.
We will do your color weddin pictures, both candid
formal, for $lUI.

:f

lncludr!d in Ih!s price are
twelve 8110 color priola IJId
I beautiful IIallmatt wedding album.
In .wItIeft, .. the fIrIt ,.

Illmer'

James A. PmdJeton, I', Rill-

crest, !!resident of the HIllcrest

Highway experts from across enee objective; and Dr.
the state II ill be in Iowa City Charles Hartman deputy adThursday to partiCipate in a ministrator of Ute National
one-day Governor's Highway ' .
Safety Conference to be held Highway Ind TraffIc Safety adin the Union.'
mini Iratlon in Washington, D.
The conference, conducted by C.. who will deliver tbe key.
Ihe Transportation Re earch note address.
Center of the University of
Iowa, is to stimulate eommunity involvement in highway safeS

iatlon, said 1buraday a
schedule of fiIma to be present·
ed through tbe Associated Residence Hans (ARH) Inter·Donn
Film Progrlm Is II error.
Pendleton sald n. 0.1ty
Iowan story publ!sbed Tburaday
Ii ted each of the f1lmI u
scheduled for two or more per.
formances. However, the ftlma

M.rdIant

c.,.

~i!~w:m:-~~~~.ct of

Crlsls
.. Center WI'II
ceIebra t e b'I rth doy

:~.'::"":Ui!Zve-=

huncIreds If ...."

'" lilt-

:\,,1:1~~~mExtra prints for your friends
and family are avlllable at
low cost.
5z7 - ..,.00 ea.; 8110 - tII.OO
ea.; 111114 - $12.00 ea.
C.II talleyl
'...... 1M.
213 ~ I . W_........,
lew. City

I

r;. 1

TAKE

A
RIBBING
Gr.al .al.ello" of

I

I

Ribbed Sweaters

from

I

Sorority awards
set for Tuesday

Labor union educator
seeks Council office

I["
II

L.,

iii••

TEAM ' UP

FOR A GREAT WEEKEND

I

t

THE lOOT
HAS GONE SOFT
TO MATCH 7O'S
SOFT "AIAICS.
TENOER CAL'
IN BROWN
SOFTICUED OR
BLACK. SIR WALTER.

A NEW SCENE SUNDAY NIGHT WORSHIP
at CHRISTUS HOUSE

- Exploratory

>

$30.00

Services

This Sunday: "Contemporary liturgy," with
Mu sic by Dr. Daniel Moe, U.1. Music Faculty.
SUPPER at 6:00 p.m., $1.00

ALSO: Watch videotaped Sunday morning Til
programs on religion Monday nights, 7,30
with discussIon Clnd critical comment led by
cempus pasto r Jim Narveson.
STARTS MONDAY, SEPT. 27
you do not retel.. ~OI!'
E.ery fl lorl will M jill'"

wU h the nul IIUt,

Ire I :30 te 11 ....

Christu$ House - Lutheran Campul Center
Corner Church and N. Dubuque
338·7868

• CRIBS
• ROLLAWAYS
• GLASSWARE
• DISHES
• TABLES & CHAIRS

BREMERS

2

GREAT STORES
GREAT LOCATION~

• 120 lent Washington

• Mall $hoppln, Center

AERO RENTAL, INC.
810 Maid.n Lan.

Sinc. 1954
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GREG HERRICK

Itoys.
but Important methrj(j of lations.
transportation
Iowa City. "II's the city's responsibility

,to be here Thursday

I

I

%4.

en

1868 for Ten University of Iowa law
Go R be I D R wbo
student! have been pr Died
V. 0 r
. I"
Teo M
Sch I hi A ards I
WASHINGTON 1m - John I Only last Frlday, the White want 10 lock It at seven," he Cblef Justice Burger saId quested that lIle researcb cen-I ~rr.y
0 al'! P "
0Marshall Harlan, the scholarly House IInr.ounced the retire- fsaid.
Harlan's deCision 10 retire was ter conduct the conference, will !Shng more than $7,000.
conservative who was generally ment of .A ~sociate Justice Hugo , The Harlan retirement will "a souree of deep regret to all give the luncheon address.
ReceIving the award! were
rated as one o[ the Supreme L. Black ,who is in very serious ,not have as much ideologicali his colleagues and a IOS8 to the Other officials scheduled to Laurel Corn, Loren McVey,
Court's most able jurists, reo condition at the Naval Medical impact on the court's makeup Court and to the country.
speak during the conference in· Julie Wlach Dougl.s Nelson
tired 'rhursday because of ill Center in Bethesda, Md., fol· as will Black's. Harlan was a "He Is one of the great legal elude James R. Berry, director B
J h'
Do Id Ti '
health. He is suffering from '~wing a stroke. Black is 85. solid member of the court's scholars in the history of the· of the U1 Re~earch Center, who ~cf
n.~nH~;
~~
cancer.
The 72-year·old Harlan was conservative side and Nixon Is court and will be recorded by will give a statement of confer·
h~ers. ~rold B ' d~
Th.e retirement, eClective im· :aken to the Bethesda Hospital expected 10 replace hIm with history as one of the towering
er
R~. urn, av
ra e.
medIately, was the second from Aug. 16 for treatment of what an appointee of similar bent. figures of the court" the Presl.
According to Desn Lawr~nce
Ihl' nalion's highest court in Ihen was termed a "backache." Black, on the other hand. was dent said.
'
E. Blad ,the awards Rre given
He was laler tran.sferred down· Iconsidered a member of the Harlan has served on the su.,
8~.uaIlY onmJthe b8r I.! ~~ltCho:
'l1wn to the George Washington liberal bloc.
preme Court since March 28,
~ JP~ pro ~e 0 8 Y
University Hospital.
Nixon has commented fre- 1955. He was named to the " r "
qu~tle of leadership.
After Ihe White House an· quently that he wants nomi- \ bench In the midst of the conF~ -{Jut . Is one, word that
1
nouoced Harlan's retirement. It nees who are "strict construc- troversy over school desl'gre- descnbl's Bill l~ra~1 s IIllenl liS
II wa~ anounced at the court tionists" of the Constitution. galion.
Th.' Dal!, IDwan. university
'h~1 he is undergoing treatment
editor thiS year.
rrr honp ('sncer.
He's so far-<Jut that he hasn't
Thc Supreme Court is schedcome Into the orrlce yet.
"Ipd to onen ils fall term on
Israel. a political science ma·
Oct. 4 with only seven iustices
jor from SIOUX City, has had
nn the bench a~d selleral ma ior
experience on the Sioux City
;«UP~ awaitinl! decision. One
Joumal,. an~ televi~ion tatlon
of the maior que tions to be
KCAU lD 10UX CIty. He has
faced is whether capital pun..
also worked for radio station
iohmpnl is constitutional.
.The Towa ~Ity e"lsis .Center )'ears before..
KICR, the dormitory station, .
White H(llise ore s secretary ''WIll mark Its first bIrthday Ms. Beller ~as hIred rec.ently here.
,
qnrold L. Ziegler said Nixon Sunday.
by the cent:r s board of dlre~t- Israel commands Ihe largest
'Vii. expected "to move as
The center - which is undcr OI'S, replacll1g Howard WeID- staff of reporters ever assem.wirtly as Dossible to find two Ithe direction df Kathy Beller - berg.
bled in ail Christendom, or
hiqhlv qualified individuals to now plans to observe Crisis
even at the DI office, and says
and Angela Davisel !
1 ri1\ Ihe vacancics."
ICenter Month during October,
he plans to cover every square
expl nitation and ~ 1
JOHN HARLAN
When
Black's
retirement
was
with
various
fund
raising
activo
inch of the university commun- I
flick in line witll
less Ihan a week and leaves anounced. Ziegler said Nixon Uies to be scheduled.
Iity and report the results falth·
or Th. Sir• ....,
President Nixon in the l'1l'i • was considering a list of seven The center was formerly fif"lI" In hI. readen
~_.'"""'!'........,.---..
uation of having two crucial ap- aotential ~uccessors. Ziegler nanced by a $12,000 grant from I University or Iowa sorority
asked Van Peebles "WiD
pointments to make at the <aid Thursday he felt the list the Iowa Mental lIt-alth Author- members with outstanding aca.
before a clip from
same time.
1 c1uld
be expanded. "I don't Uy. but Ihis grant expired July demic records will be honored ~
run. "I hope so. There'!
1. A $5.000 goal has been set in
.
to disgust everyone,"
the fund drive. Pledge requests at thE' 33~d annual PanheltenIc \
A lot of the critics agree.
from community and business ' Scholarship Awards Ceremony I
offensive, lacking in unity
organizations are being asked. Tuesday.
heavily on sex and v[o.
If the goal is reached, an Iowa The ceremony will fOllow a
points out that I
Crime Commission granl of 5:30 p.m. picnic in City Park.
stilI have "Negro"
SI5.000 has been promised.
their vocabularies.
While the center's location The Helen Reich Improve- ,
Edgar Czarnecki, 40-year-old nounced their candidacy are was secret during the first year ment Award will be presented \
submitted for a ral·
labor union educator Thursday IRaymond Rohrbaugh, Joseph of operation, Ms. Beller said 10 the sororily chapter wfllch , ~
if you don't ask lor
became the fifth c;ndidate in Savarino, Pa~ricia Schmidtke, nlanning is now underway for a made . th~ greatest Improve- \
X. You figure It out.
this fall 's City Council elec- ~ho are run.mng"together on a "~'alk-in-thing" where people ment In Its scholastic average \.
It a little dlfferentiYi
•
1 New Coalition
slate, and will be able to come in and last year.
All White Jury."
hans.
..
.
. . D.avid . Osmundson. wbo Is run- . tall<.
The Panhellenic ScholarsMyt
a low budget flick ,h.'
CzarneckI sa Id he IS seek 109 nmg Independently.
I
Some 5.000 calls have been Trophy, given each year to the f ,. II
(no pun intended) ,II
the posi' ion becau~c " major Four other people have taken !lsndled by the 45 member vol· sorority with the highest grade r .
movies. The figure!
segrr'cnts of the community do out nomination papers at the unteer slaf[ since Ihe center average, will be presented by I (
million . More import·
nol participate in city politics; city clerk's office: Steve
began operation last year. Or- Panhell scholarship chairman,
rst all black film made
this includes blue and white Klindt, John S. Puffer, Stanley Iganizational work on the center I Doris Bellows, 815 East WashBut makIng a film
collar worl(ers, low income peo- J . Mortensen, and Carrlne Ead- had been in progress some two ington Street.
"·nnll"~n. ean have II.!
pie, minorities, students and es.
iii.-.iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil!iiii.i.iiiii_i!iiiiiliiii
other members of the university Nomination papers must be
ing, the ca meramt1l
eomlnllllty."
filed before Oct. 6. A primary
Cor "driving around with .,.
He i ~ Program Director of , election will be held Oct. 19 if
equipment". The first
the Center of Labor and Man- more than six candidates file 1
was to call Van Pe!'
alZprnent at Univ~rsity of Iowa. papers. The general election is
to come and bail them
Persons who have already an- scheduled for Nov. 2.
.
years or being a Black
impressed on Van Pet- •
with comfortable accommodations
course of action
their release over tht
for your football weekend guests.
no percentage in gettinr
produc r · tar arrested
camera crew. This incl·
theme of the movie.
in hIs review In TIlt j
5w"' Back is 1
7:00 p.m. Sundays
to see. If some·
ball now, maybe lit
- Experimental
Back and Van Peebles I
Eucharistic
. It'd sure beal John
Participatory
J.b.

I
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Hleghway safety meet
Grlu.chomplng COWl •• st If lewl City pli. "" ItIM
in trlnlluitity as their world placH faw demands on their
time: no deadlines, no phones to In.wer, and no traHie In.rll

.UW"N-.ew. '-"Y, .OW.-:

bike riders organize,

Iwill fight rules

Lost in the pasture

f

Ph. 338·9711

l~is

STylI AdnaTiud
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plAyboy MAGAziNI
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Campus notes
I

ICHTHUS
work will meet at 7 p.m. Sept.
ICHTHUS will hold a wiener 30, in the Ohio State Room of
roast tomorrow at the Coralville the Union.
Resen'oir. Rides will leave
WATER POLO
Ifrom Burge and Rienow II at 5 Men Interested in playing
water polo should call 338-9340.
p.m. Call 353·2837 or 351-5029. Practice begins next week ;
, games are scheduled for the
PLEDGING
following week. Experience is
Pledging ceremonIes for Phi I not mandatory.

I

Gamma
Nu will
be held
at 2
p.m. Sunday.
In the
Old Gold
Room of

::SU:i;:~IC

-

YOU HEAR

HIGHLANDERS
ARE TRUE II
The University of Iowa Scot.
IDwa IDok & Supply I,
Ush Highlanders will hold try·
having a rlCDrd lal. • .•
ou ts Sunday for coeds interested in joln~ng the organization.
t.ptl too. All rlm.ln/n; stock
Tryouts WIll be from 1:30 to
from pr.vious suppllir is rteluctel
4:30 p.m. in the Union Ball·
In prici.
room . Dancers, pipers and
drummer will be selected for
rr embershlp.
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

I

I
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-

- -- - -
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It

~?s~ED.

I

Arnerican
Field
Sen'lce I
(AFSI Club will have a picnic I
Sunday at Shelter 7 in City
Park. Those interested In at- I'
fending should meet in front of
Rur~e at 4:45 p.m. Call Janet
Packard at 338-7847 or Ann
. Bergstrom at 338-7805.

I ~ ~ (d I _i I)
HE'S
SO MEAN.
HE SHOT
HIS HOAS.

I
Student Health Director Dr. Robert Wilcox

FOR
SMiLINII

CRISIS VOLUNTEERS
Volunteers for CriSis Center

Student Health promises
students confidential help

~

--------------- Flick review

After the pan of Summer of
"42," many have asked for a
[avorable note. Very well. It I

closed this week.

Joeeph E.Levine Prelenll
An AvcoEmbaasyFllm

'I

"They Oall Me Trinity"

Iy TOM WALSH
l our doctors. We have a lot of "The biggest problem we
Mich••1 K.ne
Daily low,n Idltor
1women doctors here, and most face now Is a v.d. epidemic. 1 _
D
_'_"Y_ I_ow_,_n_FlIm Critic - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
of them can only work half· personally feel the condom is fii'-_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii___..,
or iginal works of graphic art--etchings. lithographs,It was curiOSity, not cholera. days because they have kids the answer Some doctors don't \
by leading 20th century artists:
that drove me to Student · at h'ome. One thing we have agree. but 'they can 't show me
Health Thursday. Or. Robert A· Idone i. open up on Saturday any other method which works
Pablo Picasso
Johnny Friedlaender Mare OtagaJl
Wilcox , the dlrecto:, had call· mornings. I realize that some better . These things ought to '
Salvador Dali,
Alexander Calder
Jou Miro
ed and had asked .If we. could students here _ especially peo. be displayed on the counter
Georges Rouault Victor Vasarely
and othen.
let together somettme, JUs! to I pie in education who I e a v e with the Rolald , and ] think 1
talk.
I campus at 6 a.m. and don't women - if they are going out
I wandered In and announc- return until 6 p.m. - just have and there is the remotest posSUNDAY, SEPT. 26 AT 3:00 P.M.
ed to the Class 1 secretary that no other time to come in. What slbility of sexual Intercourse
Banquet Room, Howard Johnson's Motor lodge
I was there for talk , not treat- irks me. though , are the Satur· should carry them in their
tonit., tomorroW nlfe
Exhibition of Works 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.
ment, but she n.eeded my LD . day mornings where either we Ipurses. Some girls say, 'That
Anyway and . saId she had to sit here counting our toes or makes me feel like a whore.'
gallery I I 7
Admission FREE
Pric:el
from
515.00
All Work. Custom Fr.med
pU},1 mY? ,~edlcal record.
Iare
besiged by dozens of peo· ::el~I,.t:h:at~'s~no~t..:m:y~h:a:n~g.~up~.oiii"~~~~~~~~~~
"Why . I asked.
pie who could have come in
Presented
By
thl
MERIDIAN
GALLERY of Indian.polls
In order to talk to a doctor , during the week."

[Q]o

WHITE

I

_I

CROSS
IS
HERE

SHOWS AT 1:30·3:25·5:25·7:25·9:25

NOW
ENDS WED.

I

I

LA RRY AUSTI N

~~

here,
Wilcoxopinions
has some
strong
per. II
recor~. must first see your sonal
about
various
ReSIgned to red tape by now , Icontroversial topics. For examI plunked myself down on the pJe ;
,
wodden bench and leafed M.riju.na _ j'I tell my kids
visiting artist, in concert with
through a Sports IIlustrattd.
to use their head about it The
" Walsh," a male voice yell· dangers are largely soci~Iogi. .
music, film. and electronics:
ed.
.
Ica I. I'd say. There may be a I
It was WIlcox. We shook Inumber of people able to I
hands, . and I follow,ed him Into smoke marijuana regularly
his office snd sat 10 the chaIr without any noticeable side ef- ,
he" offered me.
fecls , but that's ju t like there
I just want to make It per. , are people able to drlng a lot
fectly clear .to you that Stu- without it harming them. There
dent Hea~th IS here as a stu· are always a small percentage.
dent servI,;e and.a ~~udP~t ser- though, who can 't handle it. I'd
vice only, he sa~d. .There has I say that I tell my kids that
been some confUSIon m the past they are facin g the same kind
liS to exactly w~at we d~ here, of choice I faced 30 years ago
New Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union.
and how we do It. I don t wa~t with ci garettes. If 1 had known I
to o~ra.te on . past I~u:els. thIS then what I know now, ['d have
No lickets reqU ired .
servIce I~ .entlr~ly dIstInct from never touched them. I think
the a~mmI8t~atton, and, If you marijuana will be the cigarette
can f.md . eVIdence . - through problem of the future.
pr.stnttel by Th. C.nters For New Musie and
InvestigatIOn rep?rtIng or what- Abortions _ "I personally
N.w p.rformlng Art,
ever - that we re not - that think abortion is a bad E'raser' i
we buckle under pressure from As a device used to blot out a
anyone: . . . I want to know mistake, it is personally re- ~;:-~~~~~~~-:-;;;:;;;:;;;:~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~
a~ut . It,. an.d . I want yo~~ to [Jugnant to me. Legally, I canprint m In bIg, black head me~ nnt give any advice to a ((irl
on the [r?nt page. If you catch who comes in here and says
FRED EPSTEIN PRESENTS
me gettmg awav With any'
I'll d 't 't "
she wanls an abortion. All T
th mg,
W'I
' a ml I f. ' I H' can say Is 'Th ere are chann"Is
I co~ IS a pro esslOna . 1< on this c am pu~ where vou c~ n
mannerisms ar e very smoolh
..
.
'
,
and direct. and his eyes _ with reCeIve Inform~llOn about that.
the slare of a man who reads [f 1 say anylhmg more. I ~an
men's minds _ search your lose . my liccnse to pracllce
with
.
medicine. or course If SOl'1e
Iact~ for d3ny semb.lence 01 reo girl comes in here with a knitac Inn an expression.
.
dd
. k'
[
"1 want students to know tlng ne Ie, stl c ~ng out 0 h~r
Melan Forest Orchestra

in "An Emerging Aesthetic for
Electronic Music: New Romanticism"

I
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FIRST FEATURE AT 7:35
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THE BEE GEES

that if they have a oroblem - ~~~~~~ :~:~t~~~nga;~ ~~~('~~~
any probler:n - t~ey can come logy right away. We wouldn 't
here. an d dIS cUSS I t~i
l ee
t l turn a case like that away."
cornn
confIdence.
We
don
t
release
Contr Ie. ptl on - "Any glr
.I
. f
'
N
m ormahon to anyone. 0 one. h
t bl th
t I h Id
Only if we get written permls- I w 0 wan S r con ro S ou
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PLUS SPECIAL GUEST STAR
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YOU BLED MY MOMMA
YOU BLED MY POPPA
BUT YOU ,..WONT
... BLEED ME

"' OCHOl Sat.

JASON ROBARDS
GHRISTINf KAUFMANN
HfRB[RT LOM .~
.~I.~HAfl DUNN

masterpiece of friqht.

Murders.
ill fI.:Rue
~Gi Morgue
COLO R by M
ov,elab
~o ~MER I CAN INTERNATION AL P,clu,.
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FE ATURE AT 1:48 · J: 43 . 5:43·7:43 · 9:43

NOW

LILLI...PALMER
~n · _J
.. .

2nd FEATURE

COME FACE TO FACE WITH TOTAL TERRORI

000 COLOR

IY MOVI[LAI

.. AMERICANINTERNATIONAl RELEA$[

·

Ii

BONUS HIT l"RI. & SAT. ONLY
_ _ _ _....
COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents a CHARLES H.SCHNEERProduction
~RD

G~E PE~i";:-n..

)

I

,

~

/HELL TROM CHRONICLE
SHOWS.A~T:l::;36;';3~;2~6='S;::22:'=1~:2.3.-.9:.24~~~

student - oral
permlss~on IS not enoug~ as talk about whether she should
~ - •
:..
far as I m con~erned - Will we I uUlize contraception or not. we
tHE ... ..
NOW
~ ~ ~
WEEKDAYI
1
release anythm~ to anyone' lcan talk about different t s I
-"'f ~ ~
~
lJ j
and then only If the student
ype , .
Pk'l\~SIO~' /TECHN'C OlOR"
0 GP I ~I:'J
ENDS W E D . " i
8:00 ONLY
knows first what specific In- and we can .refer .her to th.e
2 SHOWS - 6:00 P.M. & 8:30 P.M.
- ••• 11.
t
formation we are relea~ing." Feamltl Y PHlans~lnagl ClAInII\C aa Ug~rl'l
MASONIC TEMPLE - DAVENPORT, IOWA
I ~ATURDAY' & SUNDAY TIME ~CH"DUlE
Wilcox took over Student v r~1 yt bO pI f' d I
.1 , Tiek.ts: $6.00 • $5.00 . $4.00 Tumllyl. in D.venport and Molin.;
Starting Next Week, Coralville Drive-In
""
~
Health two years a~o becau~e ne~ s 0 de :fe ehrre s at SIg- Readmor. Bookworld in Rock IsI.nd, .r .t Box OOlcl nl"ht of
Open Weekend. Only, FrI., 5at., & Sun.
I
2:30 - 5:15 - 8:00
nobod. y eIse wou Id . P rIor 0 IS she 'll get it.
.
I
- .-- _ .- - - · t h'as
appomtment, he h~d served
_ _ _
the service's resident psychia..,
trist and de<'idl'd IQ IRkf! tho
Ale '1(IU r" Cor" ~ ...
All Andttw MId v.ta'M SlDtII prodlKllon
job becau e he felt that. un·
less he did. there would be a
lack of leadership In an area
he considers of vital Import·
ance.
"One of Ihe biggest J{ripes 1
hear about Student He~lth i<
that students are afraid we'll
be calling their parents If thlly
WEEKDA'n
come in here spaced out on
NOW
drugs or a king for C'lntrac"oI
7:25 & 9:35
I ENDS WED.
tIves. or anything else. 'MIat's I
bullshit. We don't do that. )
feel a student should tell his
SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME 5CHEDULE
parents some thlnlls but that' ~
1t45 - 3:35 - 5:35 - 7:35 - 9:35
my middle-aged hang·up. But I
if some girl comes In here reo
questing birth control, nobody
is going to call her parents and
tell them their daughter I
"Faces" is a deceptively simply film which will provoke unellpected reaponse, and much discussion : beginning with director Caua·
about to embark on 8 life of
vetes' controversial cinema-verite techniques - the hand held camero, over and under exposures, the off.center froming, elc. sin. That's just not our Job.
J've changed a lot nf doctnrs'
which gives one the feeling of intruding on reality. How much of this is scripted, how much improvised? Where does the acting stop
thinking in the past few years.
and real life toke over? Is "Faces" psycho.drama, lOOp opera. or a row slice of life? No one who saw the film averted his ey ..
Other complaints thal have
regardless of point of views. It is a movie which requlrea rllponse, and laaves on indelible mark on one's memory.
I
bothered him include gripes
The hunt for the
that Student Health Is not al·
Great White Sherk
ways open.
"When you have doctors that
ACINEMA CIHT!III'II.MI f1N!1EN1ATlOH
are making $60,000 a year In
TtCHNCOL0ft4 GjU
private practice, it's pretty
AIW1OIW. G8IIIW.~n.uMLlAa'
damn hard to get them to work
nii/lls
for the salaries we pay 111___________________II1IIl1li______________________.-. - - - - -_____iiII______

I
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"BLUE WATE]\
WHITE DEft n"

I

Friday: 9 & 11 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday: 7 & 9 p.m.
Illinois Room, IMU

Tonight at 7 p.m. only
I Am Curious {Yellow}
illinois Room, IMU
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THE MILL RESTAURANT
Entertainment thil w.. kend

In the TA' ROOM '.1 a.m.
Friday •••

Art Rosenbaum
0141 " .... "'''Ie .114 tw••

.,e

Trinity"

Saturd,a y •••

Don Lyon
felk III", ."d IIan.d

Saturday Aft.moon Special Mati n"
4:30 'til 7 fl .....

I

THE BLUEGRASS RAMBLERS
0 ....., 4

be'l

3:25·5:25· 7:25· 9:25

Som. llociy ca,....
Ev.ry day 2 p.m. to 2 a .m.

Amerleu a..ards ere beln. otfered, with the wtJIIIII"I to be
l amed I, December.
Candidates must be at lust
Juniors, unmarried, Ibd between the ages 01 18 and 24.
Older caJldldat. ~ education has beu Interrupted by
mllitary service may apply lar
an extenston of the
Ilmlt.

Students IA an fields of atudy
are eligible.
In addition to Icbolastlc apti·
tude, personal quaUtJes and
physical vigor Ire general crI·
teria, according to Dunlap.
Applicants must ubmlt written documents and be personal·
Iy Interviewed by a screening
committee.
Persons Interested la compet·
ing for the awards are a~ked to
confer with Pro!. Dunlap at his
office In 108 Schaeffer Hall.
fore Oct. 5.

i .. ,- ·r.. 5

THE tllSIS CINTEI

WHIll CROSS
IS COMING

Scholarships are now
accepted by Rhodes Dunlap. pro- r
fessor of English and director
of the Unlver ity oI Iowa Honon I
program.
Tht acbolMlhlp I! for two or
three years of study at Oxford
Unlvenlty, with • stipend of
about $3,SOO a year, Tblrty-two

l al • . . .
•tock
I. rtductel

tttr, I.......," .• s.,t. 24.

,1.1".

3U I . lu rflngt.n

"Gel liOn" with

HA
..-Iowa City's First Presbyterian Church(Iditor's no.. : TIlls ls the second in • Hries ef sketc,,"
.f I.WI City IItstork lendmlrkl done by De. Moin.s Irchltect
Willilm J. Wag"", fer THI DAILY IOWAN.)

The First Presbyterian Church located on the northwest corner
of Clinton and Market streets is an excellent example of Romanes.
que revival architecture. H's construction was begun in 1844,
using plans drawn up by a Catholic priest. Father Samuel C.
Mazzuchelli, who, when not saving souls, waS an amateur architeCt.
The 42 foot by 75 foot brick bUilding - complete with porticos
and cupolas - was completed in 1850. In May of 1856. the
church members raised $600 for necess8l'Y repairs. only to have
the building heavily damaged by fire less than a week after the
repairs were completed. The present structure is the result of

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
IMU Main Lounge
8:00 p.m.

the post·(jre rebuilding, but the parlshoners soon discovered their
troubles were not over.
In 1876, the spire fell off the church, injuTlng no one but brui..
ing the pride of the church member . After another reconstruc·
tion, the church trusLees promised ' In point of slzt, taste and
durability, our church should be Inferior Lo no church In the city."
Local vandals did what they could to make liars of them, and,
since the second rebuilding, the church has had to buy three
bells due to thefl.
The building, considered "an archllecturel gem" by many
persorlS, Is now the cenLer of controversy within the parish. Some
would like Lo Lear it dOli n and replace it with a more modern
facility , while olhers would like to preserve its classic style and
history.

Tickets $3.00
Available IMU
Box Office

'Hellstrom' fascin'ates (almost)

THE BRASS
IS BACK

Icamera t?ur of an ant colony. , At first, he explains that in- popUlate the earth while the in- self a part of nature," existentThe. musl.c, compo ed by Lalo ects. and not meek human , eets would need onlv two ial philosophy, and puritanIcal
Although improperly ope rat· , SchlfrIn. IS perfect.
I.
.
.'
"morality"
ing on several levels, "The I The script by David Seltzer m.BY well Inherit the Earth. weeks, but again thiS is not
. . ..
.
,
Br MICHAE~

KAN.E.

Dally towan Film Cntlc

'i=~;;;.:

e

I

BRASS UNLIMITED

Hellstrom Chronicle" succeeds makes '·Cr.ronicle" a dramatic I FlOe. that should not worry any. placing Insects and human into Cnl!clzlng mankind for 'tor·
as an absorbing and visually and financial success instead of one (extinct species have very competition, and the driver ant menting our elve " by .que hon·
fascinating film . Reasonably , a pedantic instructional film ,l lIttle to worry about) but he sequence is pointless unles~ they 109 our purpo ~ for liVing. H 11·
enough, It won the Grand Prix Ibut it also inflicts serious flaws then theorizes that man and in· are ~arching off to destroy ~tr~~ and the Insects agre~ th~' I
de Technique at the Cannes on the ascielltific and philosoph· . ects are at war and will batlle I mankind.
Life s only purpose Is hIe 11 ·
Film Festival. Although produc- ' ical )pvels
each other for the Earlh. Where On the cientific level. Selt. self." Not to enjoy liCe • .mind
er.director Walton Green found Any film which begins reo Ihis idea comes from , nobody rer uses correct data to make you'. but to allo~ the species ~o
entomology a highly cinematic marking that the Earth was knowg. The statements in the idiotic conclusions. Such a <urvlve. Wat~hIn~ a r~mantIc
subject, the lush color and ma- "conceived not with the care s film are correct but muddled Ipoint of view may meke the • cene at. a drive In movie Hells·
A.M.
era-photography of Clnemato· of love, but with the brutality by invalid conclusions.
film more exciting but one can. trom claims. that the problem of
grapher Helmut Barth is still of rape" is questionable both An analogy may be drawn be- not merely accept this a~ dra. human mating is romance, the
exceptional. The cenes of Co· scientifically and morally. Dr. Iween human computers and malic Iicen e since the film's setting. mu.st ~ correct. The
bra plants, Luna Moths and Nils Hellstrom, a phony Ph .D. ' he in tincts of insects. AI 0, it ending, while mentioning that moral IInphcaUon Is clear: ~an
spider webS are beautiful. The adequae\ly played by Lawrence is granted that many die from Hellstrom's character i~ fielic. should not ~ allowed ~o sUrvive
transfocus movements and gen. , Pre sman, admits he Is an ob. "insect.born disea es" and we nllS , attempts to legitimatize b~ca.use. he IS able to hnd plea ·
era! closeup work Is excellent sessionist but Is apparently un· know that in ecls, such a 10. it~eH as a documentary _ an UJ e In life.
and highlighted by a traveli ng aware that he is also neurotic. Icusts, can strike at man's food art form from which an audl- Hellstrom 's perfect SOCiety
)'6 PuBlic house
- - - - ources. but none of this Ileces· ence should be able to expect (that of bee ) is one withoul
L
arily supports the conclusion truth. "Hellstrom Chronicle" is )ego. eompetlUon, or individual
\\\0: "it allowed to continue a pseudo-documenla1'Y·
needs. "In the perfect society,"
,
Itheir rampage, the insects will What is disgustingly irritating soys. Hell trom, "\here Is ~o
Wel t of Wardway on Hwy. 1
351·3885
,defoliate the Earth .I' It may however. is the film at the Phil' le~ot~on or mercy.". A good In·
al ? be true that if their popt'. osophical l~vel. He.lI t~om's dlcalion ~r why scientists are
laLIons were destroyed leavLnj! commentary IS a compilatIon of not moralists.
.
.
on~ a man and a woman and co~empo~ry, soci~ • env~o~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
SpeCial bus service h~s be.en May Flower a re ~ on No~th Du- two insects, it would take the mental criticism along the lines
planned by both the Umver Ity I buque Street will proYlde 15, humans 2,000,000 years to reo of "man does not consider himof Iowa and the city of Iowa minute s.ervice to downtown and I
City to carry football fans to the Fieldhouse.
I
and from Iowa·t>enn State foot· City officials Il~o said the
ball game Saturday.
West Benton Street bus will not
FRIDAY - Two UI buses will shuttle be. run on West Benton !rom the
tween the east entrance of the 1L :47 a.m. inbound run until
Union and the Fieldhouse from after the game, with the first
- - SATURDAY and MONDAY - 11 I .m. to game time, and for outbound run at 5:30 p.m.
as long as needed after the AI! other city bus routes will
Playing Up'taln at the
game The fare wil! be 10 cents operate as usual.
except to per ons who park I Because Saturday's g~me will
their cars in the Union Parking be lelevi ed, game time has
Ramp. They may ride free.
I~een oved t? .1:20 p.m., rather
Iowa City buses will be run. ,han ,he traditIOnal 1:30 p.m. ---~~-~~__~~~...- - - - -- -.
ninll between the intersection of
Clinton and Washington Streets
and the Fieldhouse every six
minutes from 11 :30 a. m. to 1: 40
p.m. The regular 15 cent fare
will be charged.
Because of game traffic, the
city's Hawkeye Apartments·
North Dubuque Street bus will
nol make the scheduled run to
the apartments after Lhe 12:01 1
p.m. inbound trip, until approx- ,
imately 5: 05 p.m. During the
game, it will run only to the
Fieldhouse.
Sp.cializlng In Authentic M.xican Food
OPIN 11 • .m. to Mld"lght W..luiaye
From about noon until 1: 30
TacOl, TOIladal, Enchilada., IUrrltOl, Chuc•• and Tamale•.
11 a .m. .. 1 • .m, W.......
p.m., city bus service to the
107 E. Burlington
~ ·on . thru ,",urs • • 11 •. m.·ll p.m.
IIrl. & Sit. 11 I.m.·l I .m.
327 2nd Street
14.5.5 Sand Road
MUSK IE TO IOWA 4 p.",.·I. p.m.
Coralvill.
Iowa City
DES MOINES r~ - Sen. Edmund Muskle (D·Malne) will be
351·5370
337·7696
in Des Moines Friday seeking
support for the Democratic
presidential nomination.
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SHARE YOUR BIG 10
WEEKEND WITH AN
ALL·AMERICAN

Before or after the game,
treat your family & friencls
to Ali-American good eating
at King's Foocl. Host.

In family cllning.

~~THI DAilY IOWAN-IIWI City. Ilw"""., ..,.. 24, 1m

IORB poll results differ from Gallup findings-

Iowa Ci'tians prefer collegians to vote here
I

Iliberal and

more anti·war as a amounting to 34 per cent indio
result of the 18·21 voting pos· eating that those who favor col·
lege students voting In Iowa
Should Students vote at home
sibilities.
On the other hand, 31 per City (rather than their homeh
cent o( the local respondents (own) are inclined to have had
or in t eir campus community?
felt that the 18·21 year old more recent ties with an educa·
franchise will have no effect tiona) institution than those who
on the 1972 Presidential race. are opposed.
Should atfJdent~ vole in tl1cir local campm
One male college graduate Should colli,. .tudlnl. .... II
commtmity (Iowa City)?
commented that they probably home or .t coli.,..
~.
~
will not have an effect "be·
~
'1'es responses·
cause they won't vote, and if
H
r
they do the vote will probably
NATIONALL Y .. .. ....... " " .............. -.. 23"
be split." The pessimistic at.
-.
(
t
titude toward the turn-out of
~ if
i
~
IOWA CITY RESIDENTS .................... 47~
the 18·21 age group was wide·
I
..
•
-:
UI STUDIINTS .......... _"" ....... . ... . ....... M
spread and accounted for many
•
of the reasons for the predic·
;'/
tion "no.effect."
coli.,• ...
~
t
t
k bl th t '"
A' home "" 14
51
Should stfJdcnt3 vote in state elections in
I was no remar a e a a Either one ..
No
Opinion
..
7
their campus community?
town dominated by a univer·
I sity, as Iowa City is, should
I reflect a pro·student attitude in When the IORB asked Iowa
IOWA CITY RESIDENTS ....... . .. ........... 67%
polls and surveys touching on City residents and university
UI STUDENTS ................................. 1-4"
university-city relationships.
students about student voting in
Nationally, Gallup found 23 per particular types of elections cent were in favor of students national, state and local, deC·
voting in their coilege towns, inite trends were also noted.
,
with 67 per cent opposed. Iowa Again, in direct relationship
their own towns," she said.
~ttve .responses oC the people City gave a 47 per cent major. with the length of time the reo
Johnson County Republican mtervlewed concerned taxes ity for the student vote locally spondents were aUlliated with
Chairman Marion Neely is in and taxpayers. A female who with 32 per cent feeling that an edwcational institution the
favor of students voting in Iowa had been out of school for more home towns should be the stu. favorable reactlon toward stu·
City "as long as they satisfy than five years said, "I d.on't dent domain for voting.
dents voting in their local col·
basic voting requirements."
want students to vote on thmgs It '
t bl th t' t
d lege towns decreased as the re. I pay taxe for"
IS no a e
a JUs as e .
In response to the questton
s - .
ucation greatly influenced the spondent grew more distant
of whether or not students Just liS emphaltc was ~~e national poil results, Iowa City from his educational experi·
should be allowed to vote at male who respo~ded, . It was also susceptible to a sim. ence.
their college locations in local woul~ be"reprcsentahon wtlhout iliar trend - with special re· "Should .Iudenll .ole In
elections the majority of the taxahon .
gard (0 the lcngth of time spent lown. In:("YES" rupon.u)
respondents who answered yes Among those who responded away from an educational Insti·
stated that students spend more to the question 55 per cent fell tution.
time in their college commu· that the 18·21 vote would be UI students responded with
nity . than in their home com· influential in the 1972 election. 69 per cent favoring college stu·
mUOIty.
One male respondent said yes dents voting in Iowa City. Indi·
On the other side of the because "young people are not viduals who have left school
;;
fence are the 32 per cent of Igoing to take a lot of malarky within the last five years gave
~
the citizens who thought the the politicians hand out."
responses totaling 61 per cent I
z
students should not be allowed It was not unusual to en count· in favor of college·town voting. Unlver.lty 01
""
to vote in the local elections in er comments centered around Finally. tho,c who have left Atl:W~ :lud~"lr . "
M
70
college locations.
the expectation that the pollt· an educational instilulion over w~t't,l~ h~:' ."
7. sa
One of the most frequent neg· ical candidates would be more I five years ago gave responses AI~~~~'5d v~~. ,:1, .. 7t
"
3S

Results from the Iowa Opin· colleges dominate the scene and
ion Research Bureau's first the student population outnwnweekly poll show that a slight bers the rel\llar citizenry."
majority of respondenu are in Gallup goes on to say, " If
favor of college students voting!bese college .tudents voted
in !be community wbere tbey _ .. !bey could conceivably
attend college.
unite to dominate and elect
Of the 400 randomly .elected every office holder in the com·
respondents, 71 per cent of munity."
whom were nOIl-!tudellu, 47 In the IORB Poll, when asked
per cent were in favor of col· If students should be allowed to
•
In th ell'
· vote in t..'--., communitieB where
Iege stu dents vo tmg
college communities, while 32 they attend college in national,
per cent felt students sbould state, and local elections, the
vote in their home communi· Iowa City respondents replied
th folJowin
ti es. Four teen per cent were in .m
e g manner:
favor of either the college or
Nttt_I Itt.. Leul
home community, while seven
,.
l' ~
per cent had no opinioll.
H. o,InlMl "..
71
U
The resuIts 0 f th e IORB po II H_ " ...... ,. 11
1t
II
contrast vividly with tbe re111
,..,..
suits of a national poll conduct.
_
ed by George Gallup less than The persons Interviewed were
a month ago. At that time, Gal. asked If tbey foresaw t~e 18·21·
lup showed that only 23 per cent yearo{))d- vote lnfluencmg tbe
of 1 532 adults 18 and older 1972 Presidential election, 55
wer~ in favor' of college stu: per cent of those responding
dents voting in their college answered yeB, 31 per cent re.--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--, plied no, and 14 per cent had
The IOWI Opinion R....rch no opinion on the question.
Iowa City results substantial.
Bu.... u gUlrlnftts tills pon Iy documented the opinions held
It I confldtncl lev,1 1f.5 by the city and Johnson Coun.
Ilmpl.. In lDO with I 5 per ty public and political officials.
etnt
Ifrtf'.
Johnson County Democratic
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, Chairman James P. Hayes,
communitieB, while a substan. said if the student regards
'lsI ~ per cent replied that col- Johnson County as his home,
lege students should vote 111 he should be allowed to vote
their home communities.
here.
The fact that Iowa City is a Delores R 0 g c r s, Johnson
college community whereas County Auditor, said she didn 't
Gallup's poll was conducted in know whether loday's kids are
more than 300 communities in qualified or not, "but the law
all sections of the country, says they can so I guess they
plays a significant part in the can."
overall differences in the re- M!. Lorada Cllek of the
suits of the two surveY'.
League of Women Voters said
According to Gallup, "The she W18 absolutely in favor of
question of where a student stUdents voting in the college
should vote Is one that worries communities, particularly Iowa
politicians of both parties, es· City. "Students are interested
peclaliy In those towns where in this town more so than in
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In Iowa City the !ORB found high school diploma agreed. non-confere
a distlnct dlHerence between These . ~ame tendencies may be played this
those having an eighth grade noted In the ~ata Irom sl3~ most cases,
th ose havtng
'
had and local elecllons.
field ad van
·
educatlon,
Three o[ t
high school experience and "Should Itud.ntl bl III0WI. tl vIII
, In ,hllr Clmpul communlll" 1ft in the Top
those having a college back. nltlonll, lIllI. Ind locil .Ieell....•
("YU" ...pon ... by Iduc.II...) Notre Da
groun d.
....
..!::N IC PeM State.
Over 61 per cent o[ those
~
~
~
In additioq
I
with two or more years of col. ,
ed clash wit
State In 10
lege [elt that students should
hosts Colo
be able to vote in their college I
I Dame tests
towns In local elections. Howthe Purdue
ever, only 33 per cent of those
Lafayette.
educated with an eighth grade
~
1 Other gam
education concurred and only Hlllen.I .. . .
4'
Stile .. " .. 41
linois at S9
41
43 per cent of those having a L_I ....... ,.
Indiana at ~
Michigan ,
Michigan St
MIMesota,
Northwestern
The IlIinis
its first touc
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still be looki
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while Troja
Kay will rea
pical big tea
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, another win
Baylor in a
week Hoosie~
finally got 5
.from his tea
tory In the I
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ed up a swe
last week. A
original works of graphic art-etchings, lithographs,expected to
by leading 20th century artists:
Oregon S
Pablo Picasso
Johnny FriedJaender Mare Chagal
lgainst Iowa
Salvador Dali,
Alexander Calder
Joan Miro
week, but i
could be a
and othen.
Georj!es Rouault Victor VlI5arely
Jalack ·luster

Art Auction
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SUNDAY, SEPT. 26 AT 3:00 P.M.
Banquet Room, Howard Johnson's ~'ctor locl'g,

Outcome of Bengali situati on considered I

Exhibition of Works ' :00 · 3:00 p.m.
Admission FREE
Prices from $15.00
All Works Custom Frlm"
Preltnttd By the MERIDIAN GALLERY of Indlan.pell,

15y JOHNATHAN PENNER , lands: that Is, Punjab, Afgha· ta o Punjabls speak Urdu, eat I their indictment. First, that in· cendency in an eitclion upset, I also in the interests 01 the Unit·
of The 10WI Sengll
nia, Kashmir, Iran, Sindh, Turk· bread, and often wear Western vestible resources and foreign and were abou! to lead the way Ied States. There can hardly be
Relief Committe.
estan, Afghanistan, and Bal· dress.
aid have been used mostly (or in forging a new and just con· any doubt that independence is I - - - .- - - - - - - - ._- .
(Note: This Is the fillli ochislan.
I Bengalis speak Bengali. eat the development of West Paki· stilution , lhc West Pakistani coming: a foreign army, based
;-=rt of • four.",rt nri.s on
Jt means the land of the rice, and wear Eastern dress. stan .
I Army unleashed upon them a a thousand miles away, cannot
.... nlturf, origins, Ind pos· Paks, the spiritually pure and The folk heroes of Punjabis In startling ract, an analysis holocaust of murder and des- , prevent it forever.
,ibl, futu."~ of the curr,nt .I·clean." We cite this, not to as· are their. soldic~s; Bengalis of Pakistan's foreign lrade reo l:~ction t?C exl~nt of which is I But the longer the struggle,
'-gil C~ISIS. The first two se~ that a name must be a def· most admire their poets and veals that $2.6 billion has been sdll growmg dally.
Ithe more chance that leader·
Irtlcl.. dlScuued the ~stnt lmllon, but to show that the scholars.
transferred from East to West If there ever was a chance ship will pass from the mod·
Situltion .nd its ClUIts. Th. Moslem Intellectuals in whose
Unemployment is 8 per cent in the last 20 years.
(or the survival of a united \ erate Awami League to more
third .rticle foculed on I . brains . Pakistan first took in the West, 20 per cent in the There is, in sum , a very Pakistan, that chance appears radlca! groups. ?nce . Bangia :
single Bengln, ~w I ttu· shape ?Id not mean ~~ n.u~ber East. Of those who are emplo~· 1 slrong body of evidence lhat \ to have been finally destroyed De.sh IS. free, tensions m South
cltnt It the Unlv,rflty of Bengalis among the sptrltual. ed, B5 per cent of all Bengalis Pakistan has never really been by the slaughter which began IASia Will lessen. Bangia Desh
IOWI. Tod.y'l fin.1 artic.. Iy pure and clean."
Istili work in agriculture: in a nation at all but rather an on the night of March 25. Ban· and India will have good rela. j
will consider the merits Ind I As first conceived, pl~ned , ~est Pakista n, which. ha.s en· uneasy and de'cidedly unequal I g.la Desh has been a ~eality , tions.
likely outcome of the ,Itu.· · for, and dreamed of, PakJstan · Joyed much more rapid mdus· alliance o[ coreligionists.
smce that night, not yet m the The relations between India
tion, Ind its significance to ~onsisted more or less .of what trialization, only 59 per cent Bengali; and PunJab is differ I courts of nations, b~t In the and West Pakistan will also
"" United .Stl.... )
~s now cal\e~ West Paklsta.n. It do (1961 census).
_
. in almost every major and min. hearts of the Bengah people. ,improve, for West Pakistan
~en anclen~ mylhographer.s IS an historical anomaly, mad- I The East has received a or way that two peoples can. I It is in the interests of world will be unable, lacking BangIa
tried .to concelv~ 01 the ulb· equately prepared for and nev· share of governmental de~el. Their homelands are separated peace that BangIa Desh be Desh as a base of economic sup- /
mate m monstro~lty. what they er ad.\usted to, that part . of Iopment expenditure rangmg by a thousand miles of alien for mally granted its independ. ! port, to threaten India with war
habitually Ima~ned was a IBengal - a thousand miles I between 20 and 36 per cent. territory. The West has steadily ence as soon as possible. It is 0ver Kashmir.
I
cr~ature ~~posslblY construct· away from the land of the Palls an~ only. about one·fourth of all \ milked the East of its resources 1._
_ _
_
I
ed . a griffin, which had the - came to be included.
prtvate mvestment.
impoverishing it and reducing il
b~dy of a lion but the head a~d I The two regions could har~ly I In 1970, per capita Incom~ in nearly to subject status.
wings of an eagle : ~n amphls· be more different. Wesl Pakl~· ' th~ West .was 61 per cent high. Finally, when BengaliS de· I
I'
baena, a serpen~ With a head tan has .an area of 310.~ er than 10 the East - do~ble manded economic autonomy in
pporfunrfy~
a~ each e~d of Its body ; Anu· square mlles. and a JY.lpulai~on : the gap o[ ~en years earlier. the form of the Awami League's
bls. the Jackal·headed god of Io[ 43 million, for a populatlon IBut the disparity In real Six Points gained political as.
arcie~t Egypt who led the dead : density ot 139 per square mile: I wealth is still greater, for the - - - '
I
SATURDA Y CLASS REGISTRATION
to their jud~menl.
in the East there are 55,000 buying of the rupee is less in
There may also be geopolltl· square miles and 51 million I the East. Between 1959 and
I
cal monstrosities which are 'In I people, yielding a population 1963, for instance, inflation was I
too real. Does a state createci I density of 923 per square mile 12 per cent in the West, 12 per \
in 1947. and called Pakistan, (1961. census).
cent in the East. And today the
fan in that category? West Pak· In the West, where the an· I prices of wheat and rice are
istanis say that the answer is nual rainfall is 5-40 inches. the twice as high in the East as I Milt and Famll,. Dtsigned
no; their official pronounce· I staple crop Is wheat; the East, . they are in the West.
\ & Sculptured to your faci.1
ments blame all difficulties on i where rainfall is 60-140 inches, I Some economic inequality structure.
a small number of trouble has an economy geared to rice. I[ springs directly from the loca·
Phone 353·6260 for detail.
m~king miscreants.
I West Pakistanis are far more tion
of the federal capital.
LLOYDS of IOWA
on classes offared
The deaths of uncountable urban : 11 per cent o[ them are Three.nuarters
of the jobs in
J• Htrson BI.I..
'1
.... , II. c.
., ..
Bengalis, and the convictions concentrated in towns of more public administration are in the
351.2630
of those who survive them, say ! than 5,000, while onlv 4 per West. Compounding the bias.l ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!iiiiiiii::::iii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiii= 1
that the answer is yes. The cent of Bengalis are (1951 cen· the seat of federal government
question has left the debating sus).
inevitably attracts business,
stage and is being decided by But il there is • contrast be- banking, and industry.
events; but the thrust of the tween the vast, dry. largely Perhaps Bengalis would not
evidence is hard to mistake.
empty West and the small, feel their economic inferiority
The name " Pakistan" was moist, crowded East, there is a to be intolerable if it were in·
coined in 1933, at Cambridge greater contrast yet between here nt, inevitable, or accident·
University, by Choudri Rah· their peoples. PunJabis .(the al - and if the federal govern·
mat All, in a pamphlet called dominate ethnic group In West ment were working to rectify it.
Now or N,nr. Hi~ explanation Pakistan) are comparatively But just the opposite is true.
of it is revealing: "Pakistan is tall and light.skinned, resembl· 1Bengalis feel that they have
both a Persian and an Urdu ' ing Arabs, Bengalis are com· been deliberately exploited by
word, composed o[ leters taken paratively small and dark, and ' West Pakistan.
from the names of our home· look like the Hindus of Calcut· 1 There are .three charges in
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STEP INTO BIVA
The BivCI Boot

IOWA CITY, .OWA
CUltem Designer IN• ... DnWlni If HIlII K..,. will
lit In IIWI City fir fWI elIYS, Sept. 25 11141 21.
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SAnsFACTlIII IIIIMmI

lONG ICoN ADDtlHS
P. O. lOX 11:·1180
Men.',!Jafta, ICOWLOON C. P. o.

Get eIIIbI! meuared for JOIIl' lIilored
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sam ... IftI 7,. JIPII1lI UIIPlEJ
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: MIl
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Tough test
for Big 10
on Saturday
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Big 10 leams

I lace one of the most rugged

non-conference schedules ever
played this Saturday, but in
mOst cases, will have a home
field advantage.
Three or the teams are rated
1 tl T T L
d i Id
n Ie op wen y an nc u e
Notre Dame, Colorado and
'<
..
1I Penn State.
~
In addition to Iowa's televis.
...
~
~
~
ed cla~h with l~h.ranked Penn
state m Iowa City, Ohio State
hosts C a lor ado and Notre
Dame tests an old J'inx against
the Purdue Boilermakers at
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" . ;I
Other games have winless II.
::::::: :
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i Ilnois at Southern California,
' - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Indiana at Baylor U C L A at
Michigan, Orego~ State at
Michigan State, Washington lit
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'Iowa Harriers Face UNI,
Drake at Cedar Falls today

'rite Dally Iowan

Bob SchJm. Other veterans ~
elude John Clark, Tom ~I
and Dennis McCabe,
Other squad memben Itt
_
_ _ _..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'"""!_ _ _ _ _
Orin Ellwein, Louis Faas, Jinl
Foster, Steve Holland, Morn.
son Reid, Mark Steffen, Mike
Swisher, Rob Tice, Bob Wise,
Rob Rasmussen, Wayne Saur,
Gary Alfrey and Rock Yorring.
NATIONAL LlAeUi
AMUICAN LIAGUI
ton .
•••1
•u'W, L. 'cl. 0.' .
: ' l;i ~~ 0...
Intramural
Iowa's nIne meet schedule I~
, Pittsburgh
94 57 .823
• SI. Loul.
B8 88 .!1t4
~
I:~
eludes five duals, a double-duQj
Chlca,o
82 74 .528
New york
10 78 ~13 Ie
and a quardrangle. The HaWk·
79 77 .:508
82 91 .405
Montreal
~ :~
eyes will also compete In t1ie
PhUadelphia
158 e7 .374
Wul
THURDAY'S
SCORES
Big ]0 and NCAA meets,
W•• I
• San Francisco
,55$
I
h th
h
87 158 .ne
Los
An,ele!
"72.53& 2~ Tau Kappa Epsilon 31, Sigma , owa 83 . re~ ome meets
84 71 .542 13
71 10 .D4 22
~f~~~~au
~ II :~~ 1~
Alpha Epsilon 14
Ischdeduledthbegmnmg
with Drake
72 13 AM ~
, Hou.lon
71 7V .4110 10
an Nor ern Illinois Oct. i.
711 83 .4158 2e
San
Diego
18 til .311 17
Phi
Kappa
Psi
34
.
Acacia
9
Home
meets
will
be
held at
, ' Mllwauke.
16 81 .4. 110'" , Late re.ull. not Included
• Lal. result. not Included
Thursday'. ".ullS
Phi Del,ta Pl,i 23, Theta Tau 0 Sou1h Finkbine Goll Course and
Philadelphia 6, Montreal 4
Delta Sigma PI 13, Alpha Kap- will start at 10:30 a.m. Satur.
ThuTlday" Rosults
New York 5, Chlca,o 4
.
Iday mornings.
Milwaukee at Oalr.land. N
San Francisco at Houston, N
pa PSI 12
Chl."o at California. N
Pltlsbur,h
at
st.
Louis,
N
Town
&
Campus
27,
228
Club
0
Only Gam •• Scheduled
Only G.me. Scheduled
Friday" G.m..
FridaY" Game.
Magnificent 7 20, Harty Boys 0
GOLF ENTRIES
Chicago. Forster. 12·31 at CaUCo,· Houston. Forsch, (7·8) and Spinks. Plaza Queens 16 4th North Entries i n the Intramural
nla, Me.ser.mlth, lIlI-l3). N
(J·O) at San Diego. Roberts. (1S·I8)
K
'
Washington, Broberg. (5-81 It Bos- and Kirby, (14.\3), 2, twl'nl,ht
eggers 0
Golf Tourney must be made
ton, Moret. 33. N
I San Fronclsco. Carrithers, (5-3), at
.
'
Milwaukee, Parsons, (13·14) at Oak· Clnclnnall. Grimsley, (10-6) .. N
SUNOA Y'S SCHEDULE
by Fnday afternoon In Room
land, Segul, (11).7). N
Montr.... R.nko , (15-14) at 5t.
111 f th F' Idh
.......
New York, StotUemyre, lIS·1l1 at Louis. Carlton. n&-8) , N
Psi Omega
Ph' Rh S'gma
a
e Ie ouse. 1J~
Oetroll, Coleman. (18·91. N
PhiladelphIa. Lersch. (4·14) Ii Chi·
VS. I 0 ~
Iyears tournament will be held
Mlnnesot.. Blyleven. 114·151. -I mago, Pappas, 117·13)
Phi Beta PI vs Delta Sigma S t d 0 tob 2
Kan ... City . •'llunorrI8, t7-1), N
Lo8 An"eles, Downlnl. (1&-8) It Delta
a ur ay, c er .
BalUmore, Cuellar, (19·9) and Dob- AUanta, Nlekro. (14·13) N
I -;;_ _ _;;;;;;;";;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil;
• ddressed the team after I tough workout In preparation for son. (19·8), at Cleveland, McDowell, Plllsbur,h, Bla•• , (\5-71 It New Rienow n 1st Floor vs Rienow ..
II 2nd Floor
.
1
DI APE R
Saturday'. home opener with Penn State, which will be r.· (12.16) and PaUl. (Z,8) 2. twl.ntghl York, Kossman, (11-10), N
gion.lly televised.
Rlenow II 10th Floor vs. Rie- l
S ERV ICE
now II 6th Floor
(5 Doz. per W"k)
Rienow II 5th Floor vs. Rienow
m PER MONTH CHICAGO (All - The Chicago The club sent a telegram to I 3rd Floor
Fr@@ pickup & delivery fwltt
White Sox want to replace the AL Preside~t Joe Cronin ~ed. Louis Caiones vs. Medi·Cuts
Washington Senator's as aD nesday asking to be shifted HUH? vs. Phil Pomeroy Show • week . Everything is fur.
...
.
from the AL West to the East Xanado Carrots vs. GMAD "ished: Oi.pers, containtn.
deodorants,
Eastern DIVISion club m the to "renew natural rivalries Good Guys
IAmerican League. The Sena· with such teams as the Detroit Juggernauts vs. Bombers
NEW PROCESS
lors' move to Dallas·Fort Tigers, Cleveland Indians, New Joe's D. A. vs. Ratzaputs.
Phone 337.',"
Worth was opposed by lhe York Yankees and Boston Red ' Grubs VS. Rec's
I~ite Sox.
I Sox.

standings
Ir

88..

Iowa 's CI'OSS country team
opens its season today at Cedar
Falls. running against host
Northern Iowa, Drake and
North Dakota Stale, a recent
addition to lhe schedule.
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer
feels his 17 man squad has po.
tential with four lettermen reo
turning headed by team captain

:m
:m r.

Scores

I

Monday
overthe
night uper
east highs
southeast. "

Ready for Penn State

I

Members '" the Hlwkeye footb.1I tum chHred low. H••d
Football Coach Frank Lauterbur Thunday after h. told them
that they were shaping intD I fine footb.1I tum, L.uterbur

Home at last, Hawks
face 12th-rated Lions

Washington White Sox?
I

1---,

By KEITH GILLETT
I on the ground in one game - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ __
D.ily Iowan Sports EditDr against lOlL
"
.
Lauterbur feels that despite
You men are fmally slart· the poor early season show.
ing to look like a football ings, his quad is working I
PENN STATE DEFENSE
team," Iowa Head Football Iharder and team spirit Is still
IOWA OFFENSE
LE Bruce Bannon, 211
C?ach Frank Lauterbur ~ 0 I d good.
SE Brian Rollins, 172
LT Frank Ahrenhold, 221
hls squad Thursday, obVIOusly In fact to maintain that high LT Wendell Bell, 253
RT Jim Hlller, 232
pleased ?y his le~111 's showing learn spirit, lhe Hawkeyes will i LG Geoff Mickelson. 215
RE Jim Laslavic. 221
in prachce thl~ week.
. spend this Friday in a local I C Pat Long. 216
LB Charles Zapiec, 222
If Laut crhur has worked his 1 molel. The last Iowa coach to IRG JOh~ Farr~lI, 196
LB Gary Hager, 195
legions harder lhis week it lry this was Jerry Burns in RT Craig Darling, 213
LB Gary Gray, 208
could be because of Big 10 sta· 1961.
TE Tom Cabalka, 204
LB John Skorupan, 208
tistics lhat show the Hawkeyes This also will assure the QB Frank Sunderman, 201
HB Chuck Me~ko, 183
near the bottom in defense and squad members of a good FL Jer,! Reardon, 166
HB Buddy Ellis. 166
offense. after two games. Iowa night's rest, Lauterbur indical' l TB LeVI Mitchell, 180
S
Greg Ducatlc, 204
is la t in rushing yardage, ed.
FB Frank Holmes, 214
ninth in total offen e. last in I If you. the Iowa fan are see·
IOWA DEFENSE
PENN STATE OFFENSE
rushing defense, .ninth in total ing double Saturday, it's be· LE Larry Horton, 222
SE John Skarzynski, 207
defense and last In sconng de· cause you'll be seeing two of LT Charles Podolak, 212
LT Craig Lyle. 235
fense.
the nations top running backs MG Bob Sims, 212
LG Carl Schaukowilch, 219
Lautcrbur has said his squad Iin action. By coincidence, both RT Ernie Roberson, 223
C Mike Botts, 241
RG Bob Knechtel, 236
is improving - and it will take are named Mitchell and their RE Ike White, 204
RT Dave Joyner, 235
an improved showing by the credentials are nearly identi· LB Dave Simms 204
TE Bob Parsons, 236
Hawks Saturday for once again i cal.
LB Rich Byard,' 202
QB John Hufnagel, 187
Iowa's less than stalwart de· One is Iowa's Levi Mitchell. CB Craig Clemons, 190
LH Lyden Mitchell, 195
fense is [aced with the on· the other Is Penn State's LydeU CB Craig John~on . 176
I
RH Glen Cole, 193
slaught o[ an awesome ground Mitchell. Right now Penn FS Charles Cross, 164
FB Franko Harris. 220
attack. In addition the Hawk· State's Mitchell has rushed for SS Alan Schaefer, 177
eye pass defense may get its 1,470 career yards, 103 of that
first real test.
figure coming In last week's Time and Place - 1:20 p.m. & KCRG Cedar Rapids , KGRN i
First it was the Buckeyes, 57·3 mauling of Navy, along
Saturday, Iowa Stadium,
Grinnell, KXIC Iowa City (feed· '
then Oregon Stale, now it's with five touchdowns.
Iowa City, low.
ing network ). Televised ABC
Penn Stale, and the Nittany Franco Harris, the other
network,
I
Lions will try 10 hu.."ble the Penn State backfield ace, IIC· Radio - (Originating Iowa Sta· Attendance - 50,000 expected.
Hawks before a regional lele- counted for 40 more yards.
tions) KWPC Muscatine, KGLO Tickets ($6) available at sladi·
vision audience and hom e If that isn't enough, there's Mason City, KOKX Keokuk , um. Special ($2) Knolhole sec·
crowd expected to be more than quarterback John Hufnagel who KST'r Davenport. WHO Des tion for students through high
50.000. Game time is 1:20 p.m., completed all three of his pass· Moines, KDTH Dubuque, WMT school age.
10 minutes earlier than usual es for 133 Yllrds lind has never ---------o:--------~--because of television.
started in a 10Slng game. In
The Hawkeyes have compi!. addition the lanky junior ran jiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _ _ _ _iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...
ed an amazing 184-1 record on the ball 59 yards In his only
rushing effort.
television in the past 15 years Bolstering the Penn State 0['
and are ~oping once again that fensive is a powerful offensive
the magic of the, tube pulls line with lettermen lit every
at Pleasant Valley Riding Stable
t~em through. Iowa s las!. tel~. Iposition.
VI ed game was a 28·17 Win Iowa Offensive Line Coach
Tim.: 7:30 p,m., Saturday
over Indiana in 1969,
Steve Szabo scouted the Lions
The Haw~s have every rea· llast week and was Impressed
Place: East Side of Union
son [or bring pleased to be Iwith the offensive fireworks of
under the awni",
home Saturday. Iowa will be Penn State.
playing on the security of its "Their offense is one with a
Don.tion: SOc R.frl5hmenh provided,
olVn turf for a change after ' great deal of variety which
playing on artificial surfaces feAtures exceptional running by
RIDES PROVIDED
at Columbus and Corvallis. Mitchell and Harris, and a
Iowa has never won on any· more than adequate passing at·
Thos. with Clr pleall offer It.
thing but good 'ole grass.
tack.
The Hawks have spent more "They're primarily ~ running '::;;=;;;:::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~
time on defellse than on offense football team, but will throw ~ and that doesn't help anyone's I~h;, football when they feel like
BUDGET FEATURES
defensive position. The Hawks It.
,
.
THE PONTIAC LEMANS
have started 123 plays to their . Saturday s. game Will be the
& OTHER FINE CARS
opponents 174 and the total ' first meetmg ,betw~en Lhe
yardage is 910 to ~34.
Hawks and the LIOns since 1930
when Iowa won 19-0.
Iowa's ground ~ame has yet Penn State is 7·13·2 against
to gel1 altho~~h It had plenty the Big 10, but overall has not
of opportumlles at Oregon hlld II losing season since 1938.
State. In two games Iowa has i Following Penn SLate, Iowa's
Frl, noon till
rushed for only 97 yards. By next game is at Purdue. The
comparison, Ohio State's Buck· INittany Lions are host Lo Air
noon Mond.y
eye's piled up over 400 yards Force.
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Unconventional Worship

The probable lineup

informal, shared participation
every Sunday II a.m.

coffee and doughnuts

Wesley House
120 N. Dubuque

Sportsman Cycles
Demonstrator Sale
Montesa King Scorpion 250cc trail & road machine
Reg. $875

$399

Now
HIWAY 6 WEST, CORALVILLE

I

, The
Iowa City
PINTO or
Daily
Weekly
Weekend Speci.· City High
IMAVERICK $S / 5c mile $30.00 / Sc mile 510.00 I Sc milt lng game
I
ed off their
Weekend - Fri. afternoon to Mon. morning
weather.
Iowa City
dents, one
The Iowa
1
four acclderlt~
t\Vo
INC,
There
Sand Road and lo4iway 6 ByPass
the Cor.!Ivilllel
Iowa City
338·7111

II

$775

Now
CZ 175cc Street
Reg , $529
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3S1.14n

REItH-CAR

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE

COMMUTING

SKI CLUB HAYRIDE

I

I
I

I
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MAN ALIVE

with .ir
FUII..S·Ize Ca r / condltlonln,

You may pick up a FREE copy
of tRe 0.1. Monday-Friday

in the Communication Center
or if you desire to have a copy mailed to
. you it' can be done for only $1 50 lor this semester.
Send the name and address of where you want
your D.I. mailed, and the $1.50 postage and handling fee to:

with
by an
development I
"that is c1eal
Nixon sloPI
tbe }fan ford J
new, fasl flu
construction i
program.
"This techo
ment, "will d
81 fast breed
will yield ab
and inexpens
Nixon stapp
from Portlan
the night, bE
Alaska, wher,
day aerial e)
by meeting'
is the first I
has visited I
2,500 years a

A Multi-Media Celebration
of the Sixty'l

Wei ley House

FrH plck·up
No minimum
mil.... chlr..

Auditorium
Sunday - 6:30
338·1179

Dullg8~
Runt a Gar

1025 S. Rlvlrlide
337·5555

Circulation
201 Communication Center
Iowa'City, Iowa 52240
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